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is added the liabilities on nc
count of these authorized c--

tracts, we ascertain that the- - ap
propriatiens and contrac t li t
bi'itics r n'.-up- to the trenun
de ustuf dof $1,151,930. tf,G SI.
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WASHINGTON LETTER.
From our Regular Correspondent.

Washington, D. C, March G.

The extravagant appropria-
tions more thau a billion and a
half made by the Filty-fiit- h

Congress, now happily dead,
would, a few years ago, have
been sufliciut to drive any polit-
ical party from power. Only ten
years ago a billion dollar Con-
gress drove the Republicans out
aiid put the Democrats in. But
it is easy to educate men into
not only condonirg public ex
travagance, but into commenc-
ing it, especially if some ol the
money be spent in a way to give
them some persoual profit. The
war is the excuse for the large
total of the appropriation, but
it is not a valid one. and it
should be the duty of every man
opposed to public extravagance
to appoint hirnse'f a committee
of one to see that no man with
whom he comes in contact shall
accept that excuse for lack of
actual facts. With every appro-
priation connected with the war
deducted, the approprations
made by the Fifty-filt- h Congress
would still be largely in excess of
those made by any Congress in
our history. Keep this fact in
your own mind and in the minds
of others, and a Congress ur-- d a
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J- - D Parker,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

tSiiiitlififld. - - X. O.

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO

Administering Estates, Writing Instruments,

COLLECTING CLAIMS, &C.

OFFICE IN CENTRAL HOTEL.

K. M. SIMMONS. EDWAKD W. POU.
JAMES II. POL'. A. D. WARD.

SIMMONS, POU & WARD,
ATTORNcY S AND COUNSELLORS-AT-LA- ,

SMITH IELD. N. C

OFFICES IX COURT HOUSE.

(Orfiot-- hIso ;it ltaU-igh- . N. C, Lums- -
U-- liuiKliiiij, ojjxsite larkct, Fayette-vill- c

Strttt, anil ia New Berne, N. C.)

Practice in all the Courts;
CLAIMS COLLECTED. E8TATES SETTLED.

MONEY CN MANO TO LEND.

SAM T. HONEYCUTT,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- ,

SMITHFELD. N- - C.

Special Attention Paid to Collection ol Claims

and to Settlement of Estates

o:tict Opposite Court House In office
of E.l. S. Alicll.

Hotel Neuse.
J. B. T0MLINS0N, Proprietor.

SMITHFIELD. N. C.

The Best Table. Polite Attention.
BOARD AT REASONABLE RATES

Special Attention to Transients.

i??"IIotel Ntue U the newly remotl-- .

1. .1 ami w. ll ctiuii'ped hotel opposite
thf Court Hou-- e. l'lione No. 21.

NELSON D. WELLS,

VRINCETON, N. C.

Sp i i ll attention civen to repairing
"Wati-he- Clocks, Bicycles and Shewing
Mac hi in s.

J. H. KIRKHAN,
SMITHFIELD, N. C.

GENERAL INSURANCE AGENT.

No Cut Rate or Assessment Company

Represented.
I'h-.ii- No. 27.

OFFICE IN HOOD BRO S' DRUG STORE.

J. B. Person, Jr., H. D.,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Permanently Located at Selma, N. C
CAN BE FOUND

AT PRESTON HOUSE.
.1 ! -- :tMM.

T. C.JORDAN,
SMITHFIELD,

REPAIRING DONE.
8ATI8FACTIO GUARANTEED

l.oeateil In new buil'llnif cccupied by
S.MITHF IEI.U DKI H COMPANY.

Floyd H. Parrish,
smith fielp, n. c.

Fresh Meats, Beef and Ice.
Highest Prices Paid lor Hides.

IIEEF CATTLE WANTED.

Treasurer's Card.
Inhn V. Eutrell, Treasurer of

Johnston county, will be in
Smithficlcl every Monday and
Court weeks. Office in hack
room ol The Hank of Smithfield.
In his absence county orders
will be paid at the bank.

Ejrgs were $1.G0 per dozen in
Havana, Cuba, last week.

Flushed cheeks. throbbing
temples, neusea, lass tude, lost
appetite, sallow complexion,
pimples, blotches, are warnings.
Take Dr. M. A. Simmons Liver
Mi dicine.

sale of liquor at Atlantic Hotel,
Morehead City, during June,
July, August and September; to
provide a method for amending
a charter granted by the Secre
tary of State.

C. C. Cherry, of Edgecombe
was elected keeper of the Capi
tol. He was nominated by
Moore, received 58 votes, and J
M. Burns (Populist) the present
incumbent, received 14.

The House spent the whole
afternoon considering the new
school law. Only sixteen sec
tions were adopted There is
much opposition to sections
providing for township trus-
tees.

KILLS PASSED SENATE.
To regulate fire insuranc and

other companies; to repeal the
railroad commission; to require
the Secretary of State to publish
200 copies of the shell fish law;
to amend the law of 1877, with
reference to the charter of the A.
and N. C. railroad; this bill au-
thorizes control by board of in
ternal improvements, in the
event directors ot the road
refuse to give control to the
board recently appointed; to
establish a graded school at
Aiourit unve; to establish a
corporation committee.

SATURDAY MARCH 4th.
I he Llcction law for towns

and cities was passed to-da- y by
the benate, and the bill to ex
tend the time for dredging for
oysters was killed.

Other bills passed were: To
appoint three commissioners to
represent North Carolina at the
Paris Exposition ii 1900; to
permit citizens of Morganton to
vote on the dispensary; to ap
propriate 3io,uuu lor the sup
port and maintenance ff the
State Guard.

The bill to provide $10,000 as
an appropriation for a sewer-
age system and water works at
the State University came up as
the special order, consumed
much time and aroused so much
opposition that it was finally
withdrawn.

Bill appropriating $5,000 to
the Normal School at Greens
boro for a library and gymana-siu- m

passed.
The following trustees of the

A. and M. College were nomi-
nated acd comfirmed; Frank
Wood, Edenton, First district;
J. B. Stokes, Windsor, Second
district; W. J. Peel, Raleigh,
Fourth district; D. A. Tomp
kins, Charlotte, Sixth district;
E. Y. Webb, Shelby, Seventh
district; W. C. Fields, Sparta,
Eighth district; J. Frank Rav,
Macon county, Ninth district.
At large, W. S. Primrose, Ral-
eigh; W. H. Hagan, High Point;
David Clark, Charlotte; T. B.
Twitty, Rutherfordton; A. Lea-ze- r,

Mooresville; H. E. Bonitz,
Wilmington; R. S. Smith, Albe-
marle; H. E. Fries, Salem, and
P. J. Sinclair, Marion.

The following are members of
the Board of Agriculture: J. B.
Grimes, First district; S. L
Hart. W. D. Smith, R. II. Jones,
Jno. S. Cunningham, A. L.
McCullom. W. A. Graham, L.Y.
Waugh. W. N. Dill: At large. J.
B. Coffield, VY. R. Capehart, J.
A. Stevens, J. C. Bunch, G. F.
Weston. These were confirmed.

Penitentiary bond bill passed.
Frank McNeill, of Wilmington,

and S. L. Rogers, of Macon.
were elected Railroad Commis
sioners.

At the afternoon session S. L.
Patterson, of Caldwell, was
elected commissioner of agricul
ture; R. B. Lacy, of Wake, labor
commissioner; C C Cherry,
keeper of the Capitol; Henry B.
Steven?, judge of Western Dis
trict Criminal Court. These
officers were to-nig- ht elected by
the House.

The House has been in session
all day. It met at 10 o'clock.
At 3 P. M. it took an hour's
recess. At 7 o'clock another
recess of an hour was taken, and
at 11.10 it adjourned, to meet
again Monday morning at 9
o'clock.

A crreat number of the bills
passed to day were local meas
ures, but several important
mensures were disposed of.
Among them was an appropria
tion of $5,000 for building and
repairs at the Soldier's Home
In addition to this, $10,000
will be given for maintainence

The school bill passed its final
reading to-da- It went through
almner n it came rnm the
Senate.

New Lien bond for sale here.

Congressman John Y. Craw-
ford, of Texas, died in Washing
ton Thursday night.

Hmperor Wiliam has promoted
his brother, Prince Henry of
Prussia, to command the cruiser
squadron.

T 1 'Itloun uiiDerts, woo uvea near
Clay Centre' Kansas, murdered
his wife f.nd four children last
week. He then made his escape.

The United States Cast Iron
Pipe and Foundry Company
was incorporated at Trenton,
N. J., last week with a capital of
$20,000,000.

Congressman Joe Bailey, of
Texas, has announced that be
will not be a candidate for the
Democratic leadership in the
next Congress.

Last Friday at Allentown, Pa.,
Frank Krause killed Maegie
Guth because she refused to
marry him. He was captured
and placed ia jail.

Miss Mary Ann Hanna died in
Omenee, Ontario, last week at
the advanced age of 112 years.
She had her picture taken last
summer for the first time.

gigantic coffin trust is now
forming and should expectations
be realized, one dying three
months after this date will do so
at a greater expense than now.

Admiral Montojo, whose
squadron was destroyed by Ad-

miral Dewey in Manila Bay last
May, has been placed in a Span
ish prison to await a trial by
courtmartial.

The Republican Governor of
Pennsylvania has appointed D.
T Watson, Democrat, Justice of
the Supreme court to fill the va
cancy caused by the death of
Judge Williams.

William R. Merriam, of Min-
nesota, has been nominated by
the President to be director of
the census. The nomination
reached the Senate shortly be-

fore noon Saturday and was im-

mediately confirmed.
The President has nominated

Naval Constructor Richard P.
Hobson to be advanced ten num-
bers from No. 1 on the list of as-
sistant uayal constructors, to be
No. 8 on the list of naval con-
structors for extraordinary
heroism.

General Toral, who command-e- p

the Spanish troops at Santi-
ago de Cuba, has been arrested
and imprisoned, previous to be-

ing tried by court martial on the
charge of capitulating to Gen.
Shafter at that place on July
14th last.

Michael Glennan, vice presi-
dent and general manager of the
Virginian Pilot Publishing Com-
pany, formerly owner and edi
tor of the Norfolk Virginian, died
in Norfolk Friday. LastSunday
morning Mr. Glennan, while at-
tending services at St. Mary's
Catholic church, was attacked
by rheumatism, of which he had
been a lifelong sufferer. This fi-

nally reached his heart and
caused his death. Mr. Glennan
served gallantly in the Confeder-
ate service, being captured at
Fott Fisher, and in recent years
was very prominent in the po-
litical arena.

The upper edge of Malboro
county, S. C, was visited by a
terrible hail storm and cyclone
Friday afternoon. The hall
stones were ot enormous size;
the larger ot.es by actual meas-
urement found to be ten Inches
in circumference. Window glass-
es were shattered, shingles were
split and quite ajnumberof fowls
were killed. The path of the
cyclone was fifty to seventy five
yards wide and so far as heard
from about three miles long. It
destroyed several tenant houses
on Mr. D. S. Adams' place and
severely damaged hi3 residence,
completely demolishing the resi
dence of Mr. loseph Newton.
Mr. Newton himself was badly
injured It next struck Mr. C.
D. Newton s residence, wmcn
was also wrecked, but no one
was injured.

That Throbbing: Headache
Would quickly leave you, if you
used Dr. King s New L,ire mis
Thousands of sufferers have
proved their matchless merit for
Sick and Nervous tieaaacnes
They make pure blood and
strong nerves and build up your
health? Easy to take. Try them.
Dnlv 25 cents. Money back if
not cured. Sold by Hood Bros.,
Druggists.

The Last Congress the
Costliest on Record.

Washington, D. C , Mirch 5.
Mr. Dockery, ol Missouri, the
ranking Democratic member of
the House appropriation com
mittce, makes the following
statement .f the t spenditurcs
made by the Fifty-Fift- h Con-
gress, which adjourned on Sat-
urday.

''This Congress er.sily surpass
es all its pre-detvsso- in the stu-
pendous aggregate of its appro
priations. It was thought that
the Fifty-Firs- t Congress, com-
monly known as the billion dol
lar Congress,' had in point of
extravagance of appropriations
touched a limit which would not
be reached, or, at least, surpass
ed, by any of its successors.

'This Congress, however, has
far exceeded the appalling total
of appropriations then made,
and it will be remembered that
the 'billion dollar Congress' was
followed by overwhelming dis
aster to the Republican party at
the ensuing election.

"Confronted with a war with
Spain, requiring the imposition
of additional taxation, it is ob-
vious that rigid economy should
have been applied in all other
directions to the expenditure of
public money. The people were
willing to meet all the demand!!
upon the uational treasuey rnaoe
necessary by the Spanish w;;r,
but it is fair to presume that
they expected their representa-
tives, in view of the cheerful dis-
position manifested to meet
these added burdens, to limit
the ordinary appropriations to
the necessities of a wise and eco-
nomical administration.

"These expectations have not
been realized.

"The result is an actual defici
ency in current revenues amount-
ing, on t he first ol this month,
to $99,109,554 50. This defici
encv, as shown ov a recent con
servative estimate by Chairman
Cannon of the Appropriation
committee, will probably reach
$159,000,000 on the 30th of
Iune next.

"It is impossible to estimat- -
with absolute accuracy the
treasury deficiency for the com-
ing fiscal year. The Secretary of
the Treasury, in his annual re
port, made in December last, es
timated it at about $31 ,000,000;
but it is now apparent that it
will not be less than $100,000,- -

000. It is almost certain, there-
fore, that I he government will
be compelled during the calendar
year 1900 to facv an actual
treasury deficiency. This $402,
000,000 of income arising from
the sale of bonds under this ad-

ministration and that of Presi
dent Cleveland will then have
been exhausted, and the treasury
will pass from the condition of a
borrowed surplus to an actual
deficit. Such a condition must
be met, either by increased tax
ation, or by the issue of treas
ury certificates, or by an addi
tional bond issue.

'Notwithstanding this deplor
able treasury situation, which
has been called over and over
again to the attentiou of Con
gress, and the country, appro
priations have been made which
in many cases have not been
warranted by the interests 1

the public service, or which, if

proper in themselycs, should
have been postponed until the
national income should be anip'e
to meet all its liabilities without
the necessity of bond issues.

"The appropriations of the
original 'billion dollar Congress'
amounted to $1,035,080,109 9 1

The appropriations of the Con
gress just ended reach the mighty
aggregateof $1,500,890,010 28
It is fair to Deduct from this to
tal $482,502,083 47, made ne
cessary to meet the liabilities of
the Spanish war. So if wc de
duct from the grand ..total the
liabilities on account of the war
with Spain, it appears that th;
appropriations for the ordinary
expense of the government are
$1.084,327,932 81. The ap
propriation of the Congress just
ended to meet the ordinary gov-
ernmental expenses exceed tho?e
of the preceeding Fifty fourth
Congress by $39,747,058 94
Not only this, but the contract
liabilities authorized by the Con-
gress just expired for new ships
and their armament, public
buildings, rivers and harbor
and miscellaneous items amount
to $70,602,524. If. therefore,
to the ordinary appropriations

THURSDAY MARCH 2.

The Penitentiary bond bill
passed the House to-da- y. It
provides for $205,000. of which
$110,000 is to pay the peniten-
tiary debt and $95,000 is to
purchase the Northampton and
Caledonia farms.

Bills passed: To protect cat
tle from splenetic fever, oflcctive
April 1st next; to suspend the
provisions of the act which took
from the Fusion Board of Agri
culture power to construct an
addition to the State museum
and to restore the power to the
new Democratic board, which
goes into ofiice March G; to eive
Nash county a dispensary; to
appoint additional justices lor
Harnett; to amend the charter
of Dunn.

IN THE SENATE.

In the Senate a bill was intro
duced to incorporate the Kins-to- n

and Jackson Railroad Com-
pany.

By leave, Mr. Speight intro
duced a bill to make apprcpri
ations for the dangerous insane.
This bill provides that $G,000
be appropriated to fit up wards
at the State s prison for the
dangerous insane, and for the
support of the inmates. It was
put upon immediate passage
and passed final reading.

Bills passed third reading: To
repeal the law establishing the
railroad commission; to change
the Western Criminal Circuit
Court; to codify laws of the
white A. & M. College and pro-
vide that trustees shall be paid
only mileage and hotel expenses
when in attendance upon board
meetings; to incorporate the
Wright Lumber Company; to
provide for the election of agri-
cultural commissioners by - the
pecple and i organize the Agri-
cultural Department; to incor-
porate the Carolina Loan acd
Banking Company; to incorpo-
rate the North Carolina Bar
Association; to incorporate the
Methodist Orphanage.

The election law came up as a
special order. It was adopted
by a vote of 30 to 6. Only one
change was made in it. Sena
tor Glenn ottered an amendment
that seven instead of five dis
creet persons shall compose the
State Board of Elections. This
amendment was accepted.

WILSONS

The joint session of the House
and Senate met at 4- - o'clock to
consider the Wilson's care, and
remained in session until after
midnight.

At 3 o'clock the vote was
taken and J. W. Wilson was
reinstated by a vote of 83 to 5G;
S. Otho Wilson by a vote of 7--

to 58.
FRIDAY MARCH 3rd.

The House met at 11 o'clock.
The following resolution was

introduced by Johnson, of Sam-
pson:

Resolyed, that the thanks ol
the House of Representatives
are hereby tendered to Hou. II.
G. Connor, for the able, impar
tial and dignified manner in
which he has presided over this
body during the session of
1799."

Johnson, in behalf of the Pop
ulist members, paid high tribute
to the Speaker. He was follow
ed by Petree, Republican, who
said: "speaker Connor had
always been fair, juat, kind and
considerate." Petree said fur
ther that the conduct of the
Democrats towards the Repub
lican members had been uniform
ly kind, and that he had never
known greater courtesy and con-
sideration. Petree's remarks
were heartily applauded.

Smith, of Craven, colored, paid
further tribute to the Speaker,
anc said he knew he voted for
Jndge Connor for Speaker he
had done the proper thing, and
that the speech of Petree showed
chat he had done the right thing
in so voting.

Ray who was in the chair, put
the motion to adopt the resolu-
tion, and it was adopted unani-
mously.

Bill to establish the Eastern
District Criminal Court was
introduced and passed at once.
It embraces the ten connties of
Mecklenburg, Craven, Warren,
New Hanover, Edgecomb, Robe
son. Halifax. Cumberland and
Wilson.

Bills oassed: To eive rail- -
m "ways until Iune 1st to get ready

for the "Jim Crow" car law;

Bekma Powder
Made from pure
cream of tartar.

Safeguards the feed
against alum.

Alum baJwir.c pr,vdtrs arc the e.ic;t
mcnaccrs to health of the rcut day.
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ror a year tne iv. o omig mil
v. ho last night eng ; : 'i in tie
struggle to tia dial!; !i -. ; ii.ii:
payiug attention to
Kickcv lie U. ;l If c i!i.!;;e

LrtL i:i A. ,

Public Sjio--j .1 ii 1 1 te i -

t.'tirtment w?: All :!.ue
participated, in d t!i I .. i:u n
hurried from tcrporai'v
stage to t'.c o i i o o. t 'a
privilege of --cor in
Rickey h:ir,:e.

.1 1 i .ii Jin y '. t. :ce, and the
1 ' .go i acccpiM Gr;:;d v;;,s

pcr:-istc,t- , acd ,;i d tli it la
be permitted to in y thi :n.
His off. r vr.s rej cl' , ami ti'c
couple: calked a I. .. !,!.:.-th- to
the: g;ri s h.-ini- At I c
stood Co .'.ml v in . ;

The ii- -, ,ipjo:nti.
manded l'..ti ti: ii I '.' b. -

twee ii i:e;o Sin: !
i la i c 1 tjd

Cole (lis-- , ngage il I: a eh nnd
steppr u forv. ard.
spr ing lr. th Agai:
Grandy sh. t :i a L

a choice. Then thf. gn !d. I! (

her lov:- - for Co!.-- .

insidiit) '. ( o'l y i ."v 1 '

volver. CoL' jinnpc lorw ' i d
and grabbed the v,v.:; a. r:;..M
thei i: V.: a :1 : V.:;-- 't: r
sio'i A ti e pif-tol- , ati! r five
piiutitis Grand1 n la
self loorc. Mill gin-'(i- n the
weapon, ar.d aimed h:-riv-

al.

The gill ( .'.: .and
interprv-a--d l.er hod , i J.'a I I lul-

ledlover, lir.indv
weap.a.i

the- -

undt r lir- - gi - r aa:t
fired ; t L Cok--. e a

Hi- - go:i (i. 'V'.i'.tl'l I the innr
dcrcr, win t in ne 1 and lied into
the woods.

To day a posc with Mood
bound pursued t! e murderer
and when he had been a'niost
overtaken he killed him.-el- i to
prevent capture. The young
woman is tavtug in h.(- - I'.on-,- ,

temporarily irtsaiie.

Schlcv Ahoad of Sampson.
Under the new n ;v pctr

bill which Co grcs j I i -- 1

Friday there v.-a--
; ' in-

itially
V ' f -

newly oflicerd t i v 'l he
rank of commodore is r.o m re.
This ran'; .af.vays . as a.

ttnetive Aincricv.n i;t-titt-
ii i a

there were no coiitinodoiv.. i)

other nat ions. la'O'i! now on a
captain vvtll be mvanc.-- tiit" I. a !

Admiral. v: now ..Id ir
eighteen Rear Adtr.ii.s!.-- . C in-

modote Wa. t.-- untd rvi : !

conitiunnicr ot tne .ia.:u i; aaa
Naval 1 loin:-- , ar:I who had (! '

New Orleans lor his ila-hi- . : 1

be a Rear Admiral. Contra, d- - u
CasL-y- , commandant of

Island, Navy '.'aid at
Philadelphia, al:-- o I.'ca " a
Rear Admiral.

One feature is that Rear Ad-

miral Seley will rank two num-
bers above Rear Admiral Sani;.-son- ,

now that the bill to mal.c
Sampson a Vice Admiral has
practically failed, aelilev v a
commodore when S ini; - ' : v.a?;

a captain, thong!) the latter v. I s
aetintr Kcar Admiral comiaan i

ing the fleet around Cn.ba, ! he
other Rear Admiral; will be
McNair, Howell, ilarn-o!- ,

Kautz, Rcmey, Farqtiar, I'iniip
( who commanded the b itlh
Texas), Crcmwei', Higgi-a-o-

(who commanded tin- - battle-hi- p

Massachusetts); Picking, Rodg-ers- ,

Klopff, Sumrtcr and May,
the three latter having been cap-
tains. Some of the-- e namt a ?

unfamiliar to general reader-.- , as
most have bureau or shore bii- -

Icts. All these Rear Adiatials
were nominated Friday, all
ranking with the Ma jor (i;-n- : rals
of the regular ar;:iv, nral ol
course on the same u-v- v.i ii

Major General Miles.

The Herald and Cosmopoli-
tan Magazine one year $1.75.

at.o.-.-s hate lor French
spoliation claims, public bu'l

rivers, harbors. Bow?,. an
act claims, and hundreds f

other prefects, some nu'ikori
ous, but many of them not en-

titled to recognition by the na
tional govii nm.:iit. In i c;:riy
every branch of the ciyil se-r- c
of the government there has b en
an increase f appropriation s

inc tir;:e Mas coxc to rtlotrn
the fcale of national expendi-
tures. The reckless improi-denc- e

of the outgoing Congicj-- s

will at least seivc-- the purpose of
arousing the people and of cans-in-

than to send representatives
to the national capital who will
reduce the burdt n imposed by
riotous appropriations."

ADMIRAL CEORCE DEWLY- -

The Highest Naval officer
Afloat.

Washington, D, C .March 3.
It is now Admiral George
ey, U. S, N , for the S.-nat-c to-ela- y

confirmed his appointment
to the new trlficc-- unanimously .

Every war ship in the world,
of whatever Power, fiejui this on,
must be the first to dip its flag
on meeting Admiral Dewj.-y-

flagship, for he is the highe&t
naval officer all at. His salute
is seventeen gui s and he will fly
the admiral's flag of four stats,
placed diagonally on a navy
blue field, and will Wear epau-
lettes docoratcd by four cm-broioer-

star, the end stars
being worked over fold aa-chot- s.

Admiral Dewey, as well, runks
above every officer in the United
State.s army, including Major
General Miles, and is, tber.
in supreme command in the
Philippines and in every joint
aelion of the navy and army.
If all the fleets of the world, as
they aic now officered, should
gather for a celebration or dis
play', every foreign ling would
be lowered to Admiral Djwcv,
and his flagship would h ad the
procession.

Admiral Dewey will have to
call on the ship's tailor to make
him a new uniform. He can put
on pretty well as much gold lace
as he pleases, for he will al-

lowed to select his own uniform.
His present rear admiral sleeves
have a gold band two inches
wide and another gold band one
inch wide, over the latter being
a gold star. On each side e his
collar this morning there were
two silver stars ami one anchor.
The tailor will have to rip off
the one inch band on the sleeves
and put on a second two-inc- h

band and add an anchor and
two silver stars to his collar.

The United States has had but
two other Admirals David Glas-co- e

Farragut arid David Dixon
Poitcr. Farragut was made
admiral on December 21, 1SG1,
and on his eleath, in 1870, Por-
ter became admiral, the office
dying with him in 1891. Dew-
ey has made the jump from torn-inodet- rc

to admiral in ten
montl s, and a corresponding
jump in salary irom jUimj to
$13.00O. He would have been
retired by age limit in December
next, but by the terms of the
new admiral bill his active ser-
vice extended ten years. lie
hedd.s the office for lire and the
gri.de will die with him.

Spain's Greatest Need
Mr. R. P. Olivia, of Barcelona,

Spain, spends bis winters at
Aiken, S. C. Weak nerves had
caused severe painrs in the back
of his hcael. On using Ekctric
Bitters. America's greatest Blood
and Nerve Remedy, all pain soon j

left him. lie says this grand
medicine is what his countiy
necd3. All America kno .vs that
it cures liver and kidney tremble,
purifies the blood, tones up the
stomach, strengthens the nerves,
puts virn, vigor and new life into
every muscle, nerve and organ
of the body. If weak, tired or
ailing you need it. Every bottle
guaranteed, only 50 cents. Sold
by Hood Bros,, Druggist.

I'ejlitics beckons the good man
but is embraced by the rascal.

Rob childbirth of its terrors
and minimize the pain and
dangers of labor by using Sim-

mons Squaw Vine Wine or
Tablets.

President may be elected nexti
tear to check the era of extrava
gance into which we have
drifted.

Ia refusing to take up the reso-
lution unanimously reported
from the Judiciary Committee,
declaring that the four members
of the House who accepted army
commission?, therebv forfeited
their seats in CongTess the
House merely accepted an oppor-
tunity to pay Gen. Joseph
Wheeler a high compliment, by
dodging a vote that must have
been in favor of the resolution
had it been taken. Kepresenta
tive Bailev, nowever, declined to
see it in that light and formerly
announced that as the Demo
crats had declined to follow i is
leadership in endorsing a plain
clause of the Constitution, he
would not be a candidate 'or
that leadership in the next Con-
gress.

Senator Piatt, of Connecticutt,
struck the bull's eye of tiuth
when he told the Senate a few
hours before final adjournment,
that the session of Congress jut
then closing would go on record
as tne most extravagant ever
held, but he started too late, if
he really expected to stop any of
the extravagance. A careful con-
sideration of a number of the ap
propriation bills will show that
a concerted grab game was
played from start to finish. In
the wind-up- , when the bills were
in conference, and some had to
be thrown overboard to reach
an agreement, the appropria-
tions of those having the weak
est "pull" had to go. Senators
Warren, of Wyoming, YiIson of
Washington, Carter, of Mon-
tana, and several others who
had been admitted to the game
in its early stages, publicly pro-
tested when they found them-
selves buncoed by the conference
report, but that didn't do them
any good in the Senate and will
probably not do them any good
at home.
Senator Morgan's attack upon

Czar Reed from the floor of the
Senate was unprecedented, but
many think it was deserved. He
started by saying that the action
of the ruler of the House in
working through what has sev-

eral times been referred toon the
floor of the House as the "Hog
Combine" for public building
legislation was a "fraud and an
outrage" and concluded by say-
ing: "I want to protest against
that sort of legislation. I know
where the incentive of this per-

formance comes from. I know
the origin of that wrong. I
know the man who inspired it.
His will and pleasure was to
make fair weather for a particu-
lar set ol men who are favorites
ot the particular ruler of the
House.

The Military Court of Inquiry
Is going West to take testimony
at the big meat packing cstab
lishments, although it would be
difficult to sav why.

Ananias was a saintcompared
with the man who manufactures
statistics to prop a weak argu
ment.

The curative properties
strength and effect of Dr. M. A.
Simmons Liver Medicine are
nlw-iv- q the same. It cannot be

equalled. (


